CHELAN MIDDLE SCHOOL BULLETIN
Thursday, February 07, 2019

LUNCH TODAY: Crunchy Tacos, Refried Beans
BREAKFAST TOMORROW : Bacon & Cheese Omelet, Bagel

STAFF & STUDENTS:

• There will be no morning weights this Friday.
• This Friday, Feb 8th is the next Middle School Activity night! The theme is Stars and
Stripes and ASB will be selling sunglasses for $1 inside the entry. Admission is $4 with
ASB sticker and $5 without. Activity night is from 6-9 PM. See you there!
• CMS ASB will be selling Val-o-Grams! Order yours for a friend or someone extra special!!
There are two choices for Val-o-grams: A candy pail with stuffed penguin is on sale for
$4 and a candy bag is on sale for $2. They will be sold during lunch until Feb 13th or until
we are sold out!
• Attention all students: Taking a student’s ID card out of their chrome book bag is theft.
If a card was to be broken or lost because you took it, and if that card had a $40 ASB
sticker on it, you would be responsible for re-paying that fee. If you have possession of
another student’s ID card, you will be disciplined. Please respect all students’ property
including their ID cards. If you have any questions or concerns, or you know someone
that is doing this, please see Mr. Rainville.
• After 8:15am, no additional orders will be taken by Mt. Goat coffee for Middle school
students. Students are not allowed to go through Rm 106 (Mrs. Young’s room) to get
smoothies or Italian sodas. They must go around. Students are not permitted to get
them before lunch, only morning, and before 8:15am. Students have been putting them
in lockers and in classes, and spills have become an issue. You must consume your drink
before class starts, and you will not be allowed to keep a beverage in your locker. This
starts today. IF you have any questions, please see Mr. Rainville.

• If you received an ice pack from the school nurse, please return it ASAP.
The following students have received a Pirate Patch!
EVENTS TODAY:
EVENTS TOMORROW:

